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The influ ence of Ma-Comt 
Despitt' tht> uller ,mu• ~ of ,1 lr Jdt• to ll l'dl(Uf' who lnil11, th.at OSI .u1• 'not Jll~I dying, but 
dead ' in tht• St.ill'~ , thP rP-formt>d (or reformed() ,omp11ny •fHlm11 rr m.irk ,1lily ,K tive. Par
ticul.irl y on l.irger ~y~tt:'m~, perhap s, but on smallt'r ,y1tt'm1 tuu , I or c-x.irnplt:>, already 
known to t>xist .trl' : .i 5 ¼" mini -Winche ster, about SMbytl' rt1p1Klty (rr lr,I"' d.ih • August); 
the 54 1 high -re~ (5 12 x 256) graphics board , comp lete with ll9ht-pt'n lnt l' rf,Kt ', ,ind stack
able for rnlour ; .i doubl e-processor 'eva luation ' board with bolh Z8000 c1nd &8000 pro
cessors - comp lete wi th a Microsoft Unix package (Unix multi -uu•r oper,lting system, 
BASIC, Pascal , Fortran, and C languages)- for release Autumn '8 1; and n,mmun ications 
software for the Etherne t netw ork protocol , available at the end of '8 1, 

Known to be under deve lopm ent is a complete new 'personal ' range of 1 6-bit systems, 
the CS; a new high-density (1 Mbyt e) 5¼" mini -flopp y add-on ; and a double density IBM 
compa tibl e 8" disc co ntroll er board. Mor e on the rumour side, but still interesting , is the 
murmur that OS l's resea·rch/deve lopment wing is due to mov e to the more fertile lands of 
Californi a, at the Okidata plant that OSI bought before being taken over by Ma-Com; and a 
rather more definite murmur that that remarkable hardw are design team are worki ng on 
tweak ing the already impre ssive performan ce of the Okidata 74 Mbyte driv e to 300 Mb yte 
by 1982 , and aiming for 1 Gbyte (1000 Mbyte) by 1983 ! 

Clearly quite a few of OS l's stated plans are communications-oriented, following the in
fluence of its-new owners Ma-Com , who 'i ntend to be the leaders in the co mmuni cations 
indu stry ', to quote one of their recent blurbs . With the increasing interest in network s and 
'electroni c mail ' things certainly do look interesting on the OSI front. 
A problem of time 
As you will no doubt have notic ed, this Newsletter is di stin ct ly late! Partly because of c las
sic diffi culties like school holida ys; partl y because of major equipme nt changes going on 
at Wordsmiths ; but mainly because the User Group has become too big to be handled as a 
part-time occupation. Elsewhere in thi s issue you ' II find a section marked HELP! - and 
that is exactly what we need. 

We urgently need people to help us with the practical running of the Group . Handling 
telephone calls, answering queri es; editin g rough texts into readable form , redrawing 
scribbled schematics; checking out routines sent in , researching all the various loopholes 
and ideas that arise in thi s fascinating field. We've asked people to do thi s befo re, and 
many people have volunt eered - the probl em is that we still have to sort all the material 
out first before sending i,t on, and even that is now taking up more tim e than we can afford 
(between us we probably average 10-12 hours a day on User Group matters ., .. ). So 
would any members be interested in helpin g us by lit era lly taking away some of the work 
load! We have suitable facilitie s for testing in the ComputrTown set-up in Street, if anyone 
is down Somerset way ; and both George and Ric hard are accessib le - if not alwa ys avail 
able - in London. 

Get in touch with us as soon as you can if you really can help ! 
Editor/documentation 
Tom Graves: 19a,West End, Street, Somerset BA 16 0LQ ; Street (0458) 45359 (pref. early 
evenings) ' 
Hardware /disc systems 
George Chkiantz, Richard Elen: 12 Bennerley Road, London SW l 1 6DS 

For those who are new to the Group , we ex ist to provide an information service and ex
change on all matters on Ohio Scientifi c and related systems - UKl 01 and others. Mem
bership is £10 a year, mostly for six issues of thi s New sletter; the 'year' begi"ns December. 
We also handle technical queries and the like; but as mentioned above, it 's becoming in
creasingly difficult to answer them promptly! 
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BASIC notes 
Input without delimiters 
Roger Derry has finally cracked the input-without-delimiters problem set us by jack Pike 
some time ago. In ROM BASIC, the INPUT routine treats commas and colons as delimiter s 
- causing real problems with text-handling applications, which tend to throw away 
chunks of name-and-address files with the bald statement EXTRA IGNORED . We have 
had a number of 'fixes', most of them using machine-code patches intercepting the text 
passing through the input vector. Roger's routine , however, is entirely in BASIC: 

You have written several times about ways of being able to input strings without being 
clobbered because BASIC uses co lons and co mma s as delimiters. So far most of the ways 
round have used machine code or relied on string addition . I enclose a short demonstra
tion routine that uses no machin e code and will accep t any keyable character, with 'RE

TURN' as its delimiter. The only character not accepted is 'LINE-FEED', which can be dealt with 
in software. 

The routin e is a development of the Aardvark screen-c lear routine published by you 
about a year ago. I have already writt en to Richard and George about some other uses for 
the techniqu e, but here is a spec ific use. It relies on the fact that if yo u POKE the string 
pointers onto the screen and place, in this case, A$ onto the screen, the co mput er will al
ways look there to find A$. Any string made equal to A$ will be filled with the current con
tents of that part of the screen. 

In the enclosed routine (written for a UKl 01 under CEGMON, but easily adaptable for 
the other monitors) the cursor is first put at the bottom of the screen so that linefeeds do not 
affect the line being written on. The routine then calculates the address of the end of the 
line using CEGMON's SWIDtH screen line-length and the text pointers . A$ is then manu
factured to be SWIDTH long and then stored onto the screen by a dummy addition. I have 
made A$ up of CHR$(187)s so as to be visible, but a practical routine would use spaces. 
After this initialisation the normal keyboard (or editor) call is used to print onto the screen. 
At this stage no strings are involved - certainly no string addition. Lines 330, 335, 340 
and 350 are used to check for RETURN, END-OF-LINE or SPACE with eight characters of end-of-line 
for auto -CR/LF. Once a new-I ine requirement is detected, the characters on the screen are 
put into a string. As the line may be shorter than SWIDTH, LEFT$(A$, PEEK(S 12)) is used 
to edit A$ to the same length as the position of the cursor along the line (512 holding the 
current screen-cursor displacement from the beginning of the line), so that no redundant 
spaces are included in the string to screw up subsequent editing or manipulation . ' LINE

FEED' could be used as an ' ignore-line' control rather like @ in BASIC. 
The following routine is just a demonstration, but it should give some idea of what this 

type of routin e can do . 
120 FOR D = 1 TO 32: REM simpl e screen-clear 
125 REM record end-of-text lin e (CECMON pointers) 
126 REM 546 is SWIOTH, 55516 are TEXT pointers 
130 A=PEEK(555): B=PEEK(556) 
11Fi =B*256+A+PEEK(546) 
1 M force A$ to be on screen 
150 = INT(Q/256) 
160 Q=Q-(5*256) 
1 70 REM generate A$ to be as long as screen width 
171 REM use CHR$(32) for text line not to be shown 
180 FOR X= 1 TO PEEK(546): A$=A$+ CHR$(187): NEXT 

11 185 REM put A$ onto screen 
190 C= PEEK(l 29) : D=PEEK(130): POKE 129,Q: POKE 130,S 
200 A$=A$+"" : POKE 129,C: POKE 130,D 
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250 REM text t•ntry 
300 POKE 11,0 : l'OKL 12,2SJ : REM c:.i/1.~ kt>ylm,,rcl w11t1111• dm •< t 
310 DIM A$( 10): REM .irrdy fur 11 lines of text 
320 FOR X= l TO 10 
330 IF PEEK(5 I 2)> 46 THEN KS= 13: GOTO 335 
332 GOSUB 2000 . 
335 IF KS= 13 AND PEEK(512)= 0 THEN 330 
340 IF KS= 13 THEN A$(X) = LEFT$(A$,PEEK(512)): PRINT : GOTO 400 
350 IF KS= 32 AND PEEK(512)>PEEK(546)- B THEN PRINT "";: KS• I 3: GOTO 340 
360 PRINT CHR$(KS);: GOTO 330 
400 NEXT X 
500 FOR X= 0 TO 10: PRINT A$(X): NEXT 
600 END 
999 : 
2000 X= USR(X): KS=PEEK(533): RETURN 
2010 REM KS=PEEK(531) on non-CECMON monitors 

Stack limits in FOR/NEXT and GOSUB: 'the other OM error' again 
If you've found that your otherwise reliable program suddenly develops OM ERRORs, it's 
probably because you've jumped out of a FOR/NEXT loop or GOSUB without finishing it 
properly. FOR/NEXT loops must complete their sequence; if you want to jump out, set the 
X or whatever to the last value, and then call a NEXT. And GOSUBs must meet their RE
TURNs in the right sequence. 

OSl's use of the stack in BASIC is most peculiar . A whole mass of problems arises be
cause, for some reason known only to themselves, OSI have placed their NM! and IRQ in
terrupt vectors in the middle of the 6502 system stack. The monitor resets the stack pointer 
to $0128. On the other hand, BASIC's ware,start expects it to be at $01 FF, and complains 
by issuing an OM ERROR on the first active command after a warmstart. (If this worries 
you, type a dummy line after a warmstart: the error printer - for an SN ERROR, for exam
ple - resets the stack, as does the RUN command.) 

Other problems arise because OSl's BASIC jealously protects the stack area below 
$0130 - the NMI jump location. It also happens to use the space below this in order to 
construct numeric output to the screen. Look at the code from $B95E onwards to see how 
it does this. BASIC commands use the stack extensively for subroutine calls- printing a 
single character to the screen uses 19 stack levels, for example. But FOR/NEXT and GOS
UB use the stack very heavily to store their return line-numbers and values, so that nested 
FOR/NEXTs and GOSUBs can quickly run out of room. Each GOSUB .uses seven stack 
levels; each FOR/NEXT loop uses sixteen. Which means that FOR/NEXT calls can only be 
nested twelve depe - not including stack levels required for printing or anything else -
while GOSUBs can in theory be stacked twenty-seven deep. 

The other problem wi II occur if you try to use the NMI and, particularly, the IRQ vectors 
of the 6502 to drive items like a real-time clock- because BASIC's stack use will almost 
certainly overwrite their code. The IRQ jump is stored at $01 CO in the stack; it would only 
take a single nested FOR/NEXT (a timing loop inside an output -array routine, for example) 
with a PRINT call to overwrite the IRQ jump code. The NMI is somewhat safer, well down 
in the stack, but a single coding error for GOSUB or FOR/NEXT will crash that. 

The amusing thing is that OSl's error-protection in its stack-handling works superbly to 
protect the NMI jump from being overwritten from beneath -- but waits until the jump has 
actually been overwritten from above before issuing its OM ERROR! 
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Series 2 - some surprises 
Tom Craves 

When we first saw the new Cl Series 2, we took an instant dislike to it. It looked wrong, it 
felt wrong. The firmware had all the old infuriating bugs in it. Nothing seemed to have 
been done at all. The old package was dressed up in an even worsP-looking guise than be
fore. 

Now we've had time to look at it more closely, we have to revise our opinions! The 
firmware may be unchanged, but the hardware is deceptively different - and very much 
improved. 

I bought a Series 2 Superboard for a specific OEM purpose: a code-translator from AS
CII to the mangled version ofTTS that my new typesetter uses. As a result of my somewhat 
non-standard interest, I looked very closely at the (as usual, blurred) schematics supplied 
with the unit. The better -known new features, like the D-to-A converter, the power-on
reset and the two-way screen format were there in their muddled detail. But so were a few 
complete surprises: ' 

* even on the Superboard , the RS-232 is fully implemented . Adding a three-way switch 
gives not just cassette, but RS-232 and/or modem at an alternative baud rate. 

* the colour option, in principle handled by the still -not-yet-ready 630 board, is in fact 
largely implemented on the Superboard. All the signals are produced or i'nterpreted by the 
Superboard, and only the encoding is handled externally. 

* all of the BASIC ROM sockets are ready-wired as 8K sockets (for a 2664 ROM, but 
equally a batch of 2716s on a piggyback board) . 

* altering a set of links gives the option of using the existing BASIC ROM space for four 
independent BK blocks with the same nominal address space, switched by a software 
switch. 

* and the usual maze of links for all manner of unexplained purposes! 
Of these, the two most interesting (if only because undescribed in any way!) are the co

lour and 'block select'. The colour circuit design is rather like that on the existing 540 
board used on the C4/C8 series, and with a little imagination the encoder described by Ri
chard Elen could be adapted to work on the Superboard. All the colour signals go through 
a separate connector - not the usual Molex but a 16-pin DIL socket just below the char
acter generator. Outputs are: colour enable from the software switch; colour data from 
the 2114 next to the main screen memory (boosted by an 8T28 just below it); and an ill
defined signal called CHLD(generated by U19, an LS20at4A4 in the schematics) . A link 
cut at 4A2 isolates the video as VID output, and returns as the VID1 input from the encod
er. And externally generated composite sync and SVID are also input through the header 
(although they appear to be marked as outputs!) . In general , most of the control informa
tion is there - so if anyone does feel like building a PAL encoder, let us know! 

More interesting from my own point of view as a machine -code nut is the block-switch
ing option. Very little is involved in thi s in the way of hardware : it's all there when a hand
ful of l~11J. are cut. Normally the chip -enables go direct from A 11 and A 12 to pin 20 of 
each [ chip , via a somewhat bizarre juggling act with a 3- into -8 LS138 and a set of 
inverte, Ul 6. The inverters can be isolated by links for each chip (unlabelled, of 
course). The third line of the 3-into -8 comes from the R/W line , suggesting that the read 
cycle goes to the BASIC chips , while the write cycle addresses a nonexistent chip some
where from $8000 to $9FFF. 

Pins 18 and 20 on the BASIC chips are normally tied high. But the option is there on the 
1 board for al/the chips to have Al 1 and Al 2 going direct to pins 18 and 20-atthe same 

time. This option is taken up only when the block-select option is used: the block-select 
lines from the software switch drive the existing 3-into-8 LSl 38 for the chip selects instead 
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01 :\ I I .11HI :\ 12. I ook .it thl ' "l lw111.it1l .!i\ --1 .!IHI .!ll- 1, logl •lh l'I wi th thl' , oftw,1rl ' ,wi tch 
u ;---1 di --IC/ tor till' l i l'l uil l\' lu •li111d th1,. It ', quI1t• .J L111gll', l>ut Vl' l'Y ( ll'Vl'r . 

rhl ' 111•, 1 qlll ', tio11 i, \\'Ii.it do< )',I 111ll'IHI !11 <ill\\ 1th 111 Wl ··vl' lll', ml w hisµt•r, of .1 'mi -
11i- l' ,1'l .il - i11-R< li\1 ' ,llld ,1 ll '\1· ll lla •1 111111'. liul IH>tl1111gd1•t1111tl' h.i,.i ppl 'dl'l'CI. In thl' llll'dll 
t iml', tlw l 1n LIi I I y llO \\ ! •, i, t, lll 1 I lw I u 1c1rd lo d1 i1·1• ' l.111g11,1g!' l .11 cl,' .i, di , l ussl'cl in the I.1st 
l'ditori,1I. :\111111H' liuildi1 1g ,111 I l'R< >Ml ,11d to plu g 111/11 il ll',l' .!(,(,./ -typl ' , lH kl't,, pll',bl' 
lvt u, k11< 1\, ! 

Tfw ,oft\\'.ll'l ' ,will Ii ,uldrl '"- ! 'd .ii $ 1 J/100 , 'i'i' l .!C, 1011trol, 111<1, 1 ol tlw new fc,1-
ltm •,: hit() 1011/rol, tlH· ,l rl 'l ' ll form.ii , Iii! I to11lrol , l olour , ,llld Iii/ •1 thl' ,ou 1HL'DAC, ,K 

l ording to ihl • ( · 1 111.111u.il. 1WIH•11 ' l'I , lhl' sl rt'l ' ll is wicll •, lhl• l olou, i, 011 ,md tlw ,o u11d is 
011. l"(''i>l'l livl •ly.) I hl • , 01tw .1rl' sw ill h is wirl•d with si>. cl,11.1 lint •, in; i>UI , i11l t' pin I() of 
tlw LS I ;---1 goc , 11owl wr l', it would suggl'st 1hc11 lhl' hits l 011lrollin g !Ill' Iii{)( k sw il l h111g 
\\'ould ill' hih 2 ,lll d .l dl'l imc1I v,1lul·, 0 , --1, II ,llld 12. If .inyont • l ,1n•, lo l 'XJ)l'ri111l•nt, 
,1g,1in, il•I u, know' 

l hl' {) //\ 1digit.1l/,lllc1logul' ) l onvl'rll'r i, .i f.iirly c.:rucll' hut rl•.ison,dily dfl'tliVl' (•ight -hit 
port , u, i11g , lll ,1rr.1y of rt•, istor , , 1ru11g dl ro" till' kc•ybo.ircl lin t's to l ontrol illl' oulput ll'vl'I 
of ,1 '11oi, l ' lin e, coming out of thl' H two -µin Molex ,ockc t to thl' left of the kc•yho.ird. 111 
HASIC, it l ,ln only rl' .illy produt l' noi,c -- you ' ll hl',lr .i bu LL if you plug .in .imp into lhl' 
li11l' .1flt•1· you POKE 'i.S.!'J(>, I(> lo t•11.1hll' thl' µort. If you POKE .i v.ilul' into thl' kl'yho,ml 
port , or if you pre" key,, thl' b,Kkgrou11d of lhl' huLL will ch,rngl'. Wilhi11 ,1 HASIC pro 
gr.1111, tlw 1·.1IL1l' pl,ltl'cl into lhe kcybo.1rcl µort will hl' l.1tchl'd , but thl' ·, 1R1-C' l hl't k mu,t 
hl' di ,,1hlt •cl WOKE S HJ, I ) for 11 to , t,iy I here , ,1, with ,di ,oftw.1re ,can ning oi llw kt>\'
i>o<1rcl. For ,rnything re,l'ml>li11g .i trul' cligit,11/.in,dogul' control, hmvl•vc•r, thl' port h.i, to 
lit• dri1'l'11 c 011tinuou,ly, in 111,Khi1ll'-cock•: OSI give ,1 ,,1111pll' progr.1m in tlw CI 111,inu,1I, 
producing .i , qu,Hl' w,ivt· with ,111 int rl',1,ing r'requt'lll y . App ,m•ntly tl]l '\' ,1I,o /Jrodul l' 
'mu,ic gl'nl'r.1tion ' ,oftw.ire tor till' C I P-MF Serie, 2, though Wl' havl' not Yl'I 'l'l' n it. 

,\II in ,di , thl'rl' ', ,1 lot morl' in till' Sl•rie, 2 th,rn Wl' thought. A, u, u.1I, c1lthough OSI ' , 
, oitw,m• .incl iirmw,irl' may le,1Vl' much to be de,irecl, thl'ir h.irclw,m • is l'Xll'lll·11t, Wl'II 
thought out, ver,.itik• ,rncl rl'li.ihle. Wt• clo wish , !hough , th.it thl'y would hotlll'r lo cil'
scrilJl' ,di tht•,c• fc•,llurc, in thl' m.inu ,1ls! 

A NEW LOOK FOR OSI 
R. Elf:'n 

Thing s, it might seem, are ch,rnging down in Auror,1. M,1ybe it would h,1ve h,1pµened ,111-

yway: maybe it', because OSI i, 'und er new manzigement ' . Wh,1tevc•r the re,1son, the 
new C4P User, MJnual , if it i, an indication of what we should expect from OSI in thl' fu
ture , is mor e than welcome. If you 've been µermanently uµset by the ,1lmo,t legendary 
,tJndard of OSl's µrevious documentation - the µoor photocoµie s, the l'rror, , the illogi
cal layout , the 'preliminary ' message thzit seems to IJst forev er - take ,1 look .it thi, m,1n
ual. If you hJve .1 C2 or a newer C4, this mJnual will be ,1 gocbend . While, in e,,ence, it 
i, ,1 properly µrinted ver,ion of the µrevious µreliminJry C4P U,er , MJnuJI, this new 
hook - no doubt by now available from all good de.iler, -- inc lude , ,1 lot more hl•,ide,. 
Over 152 neatly laid-out and µrinted µages describe both cli,k - ,rnd cJ,se tte-b.i ,e d sys
tem,, ,111d whill' Aµµendix F only describes PEE Ks and POKE... to di,k BASIC, there i, little 
else to complain about. Along with ,1 iull desc.:riµtion of m,ichine -,pc•cific (unction, ,llld 
oper,1tion,1I hint s, quite c lear, full ,llld easily understood discm,iom of such things ,1s the 
operation oi J par,1llel port .ire considered , µlus the option, ,1v,1ilabk• vi,1 the I (,-pin bus 
,ystem in the form of the CA-Serie, b<l<lrcb and their functions . The m,1in headings in the 
manu,11 ,pe,1k for thl'rn,elve ,' 
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1111,rnluction : Video display connection; Connecting the flopµy or cas,e tte; Starting tfw 
I11,1l hine; Running a canned program; Basic µrogramming; Graµhics; Sound ; Storing 
Jill ''> on casselte or disc; Advanced features; Joysticks and keypads; AC remote co ntrol ; 
',ir allel 1/0; Connection of 16-pin bus devices; Modem and terminal connections ; Prin 

ll'r communications; Advanced topics. 

rhi s last section includes details on OSl's new Plot BASIC ... a BASIC version designed to 
('ase graphics use. This will be a useful addition to the previously somewhat crude POKE 
method we have all had to live with! The range of function s now avai I able for the C4 defi 
nitely puts it in a class unmatched by other machin es in the pric e range. In addition to the 
above chapter headings, no less than 12 appendices cove r furth er topics: 

Troubleshooting and machin e organisation; Detailed A 15 pin connections (for the con
nection of 1/0 devi ces); Memory -map and mini -flopp y organisation; Disc BASIC state
ments and error li sting s (this includ es both disk and ROM BASIC erro r codes); POKE and 
PEEK li st; Piano keyboard (variable values for use in music programs); Disk utilities ; Hex 
to-decimal tutor and conversion tabl es; ASCII conversion chart ; Charac ter graphics and 
video screen layou t ; OS-65D user's guide; 65V machine -code monitor ; the USR fun c
tion ; Executing machine-language programs ; Indir ect files (the best description any
where of this invaluabl e 65D function ); BEXEC; 1/0 distribution . 

There is also a respectable ind ex. 

Although the book is still somewhat biased towards disk -based systems, there is still 
plenty there for the cassette user, and with the price of disk dri ves coming down all the 
time (and it looks like there 's about to be a big breakthrough here any moment!), the in
formation should become more useful to the C4 owner as tim e goes by. 

It looks very much as if OSI are about to bring their documentation standard up to a lev
el of excellence matched only by their hardwar e, and for that they deserve a good hearty 
µat on the back' 

BASIC Renumberer 
Tony Parsons 

Here is a BASIC renumber routine for all BASIC-in-ROM systems - UK101 and OSI -
,and written in BASIC programs. It has been throughly tested and debugged . 

The routine load s at the end of the program to be renumbered with line 63000 act ing as 
a buffer between the two . 63000 was chosen as it is well above any line numbers likely to 
be encount ered in normal programming . 

The program allows for selectio n any first lin e number and any "difference between 
line values" value . It adju sts all GOTO's, GOSUB's and IF/THEN 's etc. encountered in 
the program . Wh en its task is comp lete it fini shes by li stin g the renumbered program. 

The re,"]' bering task can be rather slow with this program , sometime s up to 15 min-
utes de~ g on the size of the program to be renumbered and the number of GOTO's 
etc; inclu, as a confidence check therefore, is lin e 63081 which prints the line of the 
program that is currently being worked on . 
Should the renumbering proces s produ ce a GOTO ' line marker ' an order of magnitude 
greater than the original, the whole program has to be moved up in memory to allow in
sertion of the extra digit in the line . This action will cause an ' R' in the buffer line 63000 to 

, be removed. 
R's should be reinserted in line 63000 before the program is run again to allow adequate 
buffer space. 
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<,lO00 REMRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR 
(Jl0I0 A = 769 : INPUT "h t li,w no , cliff" ; B,C 
(d0l 5 l'OKE I S,42 
(d020 D = PEEK(A)+ 2%• J>EEK(A + 1) 
(d0lO )= l'EEK(A+2)+2%• f'EEK(A+ !) 

(>.1040 IF )= 6!000 THEN E.l= A+4 : COTO 6 !060 
(>.l0Ci0 A = lJ : COTO (>.1020 
<,W<,O A =7 (i9 
(>.1070 D = PEEK(A)+2'i6•PEEK(A+ 1 ): A4= A 
(>101!0 )= l'EEK(A+2)+2'i <,*PEEK(A+l) 
<> !Oil I PRINT J 
(>.101!5 IF )= 6.!000 THEN GOTO 63500 
(d0tJ0 H = PEEK(A+ 4): l= PEEK(A= 5): K= PEEK(A+6) 
(i\ I 00 IF H = 0 THEN A = D: GOTO 63070 
(>l 1 IO IF H = H,0 AND 1<5 8 AND 1>47 THEN GOTO 631 50 
(d 120 IF H = 160 AND K= 32 AND 1<58 AND 1>4 7 THEN 63150 
<>l I .HJ IF H = 136 OR H = 140 THEN GOTO 63150 
(>l 140 A = A+ I : GOTO 63090 
(d 150 H = PEEK(A+ 4) 
631 (i0IF H> 57 OR H<48 THEN A = A+ I: GOTO 63150 
(>3170 O = 0 
63175 H = PEEK(A+4) 
(ll 180 IF H>57 OR H<48 THEN GOTO 63300 
(d 185 0 =( 0 * I 0)+(H-48): A=A+ 1: GOTO 63175 
6.1200 X= X+ 1: GOTO 63180 
61300 O$=STR$(O): A7=A 
i,UI0 Al =7 (,9: Nl=0 
63 !20 DI = PEEK(A 1 )+ 256 *PEEK(A 1 + 1 J 
(d 130 ) 1 = PEEK(A 1 + 2)+ 256*PEEK(A 1 + 3) 
63340 IF )1 = O THEN N = (Nl *C)+ B: GOTO 63360 
63350 Al = Dl : Nl = Nl +1: GOTO 63360 
6.D60 N$ = STR$(N) 
63365 IF LEN(N$)<>LEN(O$) THEN GOSUB 63700 
63400 FOR X= 1 TO LEN(N$) 
63402 )IM=(ASC(MID$(N$,X+ 1, 1 ))) 
63404 POKE((A+4+X)-(LEN(N$))),JIM 
63406 NEXT 
63411 IF LEN(N$)>=LEN(O$) THEN GOTO 63420 
63412 A=A7:GOTO63081 
63500 · A=769: E=0 
63510 D=PEEK(A)+256*PEEK(A+l) 
63520 )= PEEK(A + 2)+ 256*PEEK(A+ 3) 
63522 IF )=63000 THEN GOTO 63600 
63530 E=INT(B/256): B=B-(E*256) 
63540 POKE A+2,B: POKE A+3,E 
63550 A=D: B=B+C+(256*E): GOTO 63510 
63600 POKE 15,72: LIST-62999 
63610 END 
63700 OZ=LEN(N$)-LEN(O$) 
63702 IF LEN(N$)>LEN(O$)THEN T=OZ: GOTO 63730 
63710 RETURN 
63730 FOR Y= lTOT 

63735 A2=A4 
63740 FOR X=E3TOA+4STEP-1 
63750 W=PEEK(X): POKE X+l,W: NEXT 
63760 E3=E3+1: D=D+l: A=A+l 
63765 A2=A4 
63770 P=PEEK(A2)+256*PEEK(A2+1): P=P+l 
63772 Pl =INT(P/256): P2=P-Pl *256 
63780 POKE A2,P2: POKE A2+ 1,Pl 
63790 D2=PEEK(A2)+256*PEEK(A2+1) 
63800 )2= PEEK(D2+ 2)+ 256*PEEK(D2+ 3) 
63802 IF )2=63000 THEN GOTO 63850 
63810 A2=D2: NEXT X 
63850 NEXT Y 
63855 RETURN 

Disk Notes 

48X32 conversion under 65D 
A note from 0. Amyes: Here is a short routine to modify the screen handling routines, 
which I've added to the BEXEC* supplied on the system disk. It allows printing on the cor
rect baseline, instead of halfway up the screen! 

8 FOR 1=9666 TO 9804 
9 IF PEEK (1)<>0 GOTO 13 
10 =1+1 
11 IF PEEK(1)<>211 GOTO 13 
1 2 POKE I, 125 
13 NEXT 
14 POKE 9801,215 
15 POKE 9811,215 

Running 65D disk programs on BASIC-in-ROM 
Another note from 0. Amyes, sent with CEGMON in mind, but applicable generally to 
BASIC-in-ROM systems with disks. 
Load from disk as normal. Reset (BREAK), and type 'C' for BASIC-in-ROM 's cold start. 
Answer 'MEMORY SIZE?' with the maximum available (eg. 24000) - if you just hit 'RE
TURN' you will lose the program! 

Reset again and type 'M ' to enter the monitor . Inspect locations 3279 and 327A; note 
their contents, and place them on 0079 and 007 A respectively . 

Reset and type W . The program can then be.run under BASIC-in-ROM, as if it had been 
loader 1 ~ tape - but with rather less memory space! 

Re-instaefng Centronics driver in 65D 
A note from M.}. Bues: In the 5" floppy version for the Cl P, OSI have deleted the parallel 
printer port driver (device 4). As my OKI printer is supplied with a "Centronics port" in
put, I have had to build a parallel port as per the 8" version for the C2 etc. at $F400. The 
DOS has the initialization already but I had to add a change to give CB2 as an output for 
the data strobe. The printer routine I have put on place of the serial CA 10 ('device 8') port. 
The user can either PRINT#8 or change the output distributor to vector PRINT#4 to the 
No.8 port. 

8 
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Hardware Modifications: Double-Sided Drives 
l,y Rich.ml Elm 

For thme oi you who ,m' < omiclc•ring upgr,1cling to disk , or even those of you who already 
h.ive, but need more stor,11w in limit t•d sp,H <', double -sided drives offer J rel.:itively inex
P<'rbiVl' option . E.1c h surf,H l' of ,111 Bin disk , ior l'X,1mplc•, c.111 handle over 250K of stor 
age•, yet ,1 doui>IP-siclc•d clrivl' doubles your cap.icily without requiring ,my more physical 
sp,Ke , ,incl ,1t ,1 f,1r lowt•r < ost th,111 ,1dding another sing le-sided drive (typical prices on the 
U.K .,ior ,1 good -qu,1lity Bin drive , ,1re £.l25 for si s ,111d £.l85 for dis l'X VAT ). 
The only dis,1dv,1nt.ige of a sing le di s drive is th.it you can't create a new disk with operat 
ing system as simply ,ls you c,111 with two drives: you sti ll need 'sing le drive copy ' utilities , 
as bdore . But you h,we twice the storage (,ind on ly one side needs to h,lVL' thl' DOS on 
it 1). Inciden tall y, your si s disk, c.in sti ll be used on a d/s drive (but not the other w.iy 
round) . 
OSI h,we a technical note ,iv,i ilable , number 27, which describes the conversion for a 
470 bo,ircl (the 505 modification is sim il,ir) ,111d the A 12 ribbon- cab le header c.i rd for 
double -sided oper,1tion (p,1ges I(, to 18) . The 470 bo.ird convers ion is show n in iigs 1 and 
2. Figs 3 ,rnd 4 show the co nversion to the Al 2 he.ide r ca rd . This does, in f.ict, work. 
However, the jumpering of the select lin es is nut strictly co rrect, and this cou ld le;:id to 
problems with more th,111 one driv e. 

Device selection under OSl's disk operating systems mak es use of both the SELECT .:ind 
SIDE SELECT lines to access devices A tu D. There are tour SELECT lines , SELECT/0 to /.l, 
corres ponding to drive edge-connector (ribbon cable) lines 26, 28, 30, ,111d 32 (odd
number ed line s go to ground), and the SIDE SELECT line appearsd J I pin 14. A drive is us
u.illy iumpered (JI the r,1dial select jumper socket) to pick up SELECT/0. However , the 
jumpering suggested by OSI ties this line (pin 26) tu ground, while SELECT/.l (pin 32) 
ch,111ges state merrily, unacknowl edgewd by the drive. 
The result is as iollows: 
Device selected by DOS A B C D 
Side of disk selected O O 1 1 

While this is fine fur one drive, w hat if you w.:int to add another? (No te, inci dent.illy , th,1t 
OSI intend you to have Devices A .:ind C JS sides O and 1 of the first drive, where Devices 
B .ind D .ire the corresponding sides of the second drive. I suppose thi s gives you conti
nuity with single-sided systems, in which Devices A and B would be the O (only) sides oi 
the two driv es.) 

The solution is much simpler than the description of what is wrong. You simply sw.ip 
the A 12 board jump ers to ribbon cable pins 26 and 32. If you're using two drives , you 
won't need SELECT/3, so the fact that it will now be low all the time m.:itters not J whit. 
What does matter is that Pin 26 will now go up and down as shown below (SELECT/1 .:ind 

_,. 

/2 ,ire held high , ,rnd are .:ilso unimportant): 
Select: Pin Device A Device B Device C 
0 26 0 1 0 
Side 14 o o 1 
Drive Side O 1 

Device D 
1 
1 

Note th.:it the selection of Device B or Din this configuration, with a single drive, will pro
duce an error (of the form 'THIS DRIVE DOESN'T EXIST YET ERROR'). When you insti
tute a second double-sided drive, all you need to do is invert the SELECT/() line, and 
jumper your second drive to suit. For example, you could install a 7404 on the 470 
board, and re-jumper , say SELECT/1 to pick up an inverted version of the SELECT/0 line: 
then you would simply jumper your second drive to pick up SELECT/1, typically by jum
pering pins J and 20 on the Radial Select option pins. 
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-c:ut 

cut 

adcl ( \ idd lK 

!•••·'~•;,,,, 
\ cut 

Or -o _~ ~01 
~,~ 

d~'.J ~:~~=. · f,g.1 ~:~~;~T ~. J 2 .......... ~~~2 
Another, far simpler , solution is, of course, to fit a jumper on your first drive to pick up 

the SELECT/3 lin e (Radial Select pin s 7 and 16). How eve r, as you have to modify the A 12 
header board anyway, it might as well be 'co rrect'. Fig 5 shows the jumpering needed on 
the under side of the A 12 to use SELECT/0 instead of SELECT/3 (Fig.3 also applies) . How 
ever you decide to solve the problem, it is as well to be aware that the problem exists, so 
that you avo id co nfu sion . 

Floppy Connector /!lovd. 11ociin"d. For~ Si tied Drives 

I 090009roo901 1009999990000 
W6u6 6 ~6 t16 c~1 

9~~000000009 q~oooooooo¼ 

fig .~ ROlfT SlOE of lloar 
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In passing, it is interesting to consider exactly what OSI intended in the way of drives. 
The 470 board appears to have been designed for single-sided driv es, while the ribbon 
cable seems to suit double-sided equipment (you need no modifi cation to the drive edge
connector for dis operation: a single-sided drive, howev er, needs extensive re-connec
tion at this point). The A 12 header card on the other hand, needs one modification even 
for sis dr(ves (but more for dis systems). Odd. [As alway s - Ed. I 
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Dealer Notes 

All busy on the dealer front 
Plenty of things are brewing on the OSIIUK101 dealer front. For starters, some kind of 
price war seems to be going on at the Superboard/UKl 01 end of the market: Comp have 
cut their kit price to £149, and are throwing in their new monitor with the kit as part o:f th 
deal; Watford Electronics cut their Superboard price to £149 (the 'official ' price is sup
posed to be£ 1 59), and have released a 4K monitof at £20; Mutek fol lowed the Superbpard 
price cut, but include the new Series II CEGMON in their price of £149; and CTS have 
issu.ed a monitor of their own at £27 .50. (Talking of monitor s, we' re obviou sly biased, 
since we wrote CEGMON - but would a user of W atford's W EMON care to send us a re-
view?) , ·. · -

Premier have their board system on the market now, w ith a whol e string of price cuts 
phoned through at the last minute. OS/Uk have sl1;ned up a numberof new dealers- sup
posedty thirty now, RisComp in Princes Risborough and Kram in Leicester among them 
let us know who they are I And what was recently Beaver Systems of Thame has now be
come Avalon Computers, down the road from us in Street- the new name should go with 
a slightly less chaotic service, we hope! 
An extension to word-processing 
Your editor's firm Wordsmithshas finally compl~ed Its chmru.lte 

. system-which they call their Anvil, a new way to#o _ 
computers (of course) and us1ng a modified Superboord 
from standard ASCII to the bizarre TTS code used by typ~tnr 
access to a very powerful 'printer' -200-odd charai::tiU 
1 ", and over twenty type styles giving over 3000 characters overall. T 
to be used for complex non-conventional print work, combining .data;,,ocess 
type-setting for specialist applications ; but the OSI interfaces meen that~ can accept 
OSI text or listings, on standard cassette format, 5 ¼" or 8" d~sk, OS{>SQ<q:OS-6SU, O!, . 
WP-2, WP-3 and WP-6502 word-processors . Modem links and itAAe.rlpc~ f(,.r oth~ c~
puter systems will be available shortly; more details from Tom G'tav'e's-,orf5treet {O 
45359. 

This also means that for the Newsletter we can typeset text, listmg~ or source 
programs direct from tape or .di~ ~sav ing a lot of work, and reducing the m1mber afb 
reintroduced to your work by retyping! If you want to send a contribution fo ~ ~ 
ter, you'll help us a lot by sending it in these standard OSI formats . , , ;: · 
How o:ot to design a system 
No, this time it isn't OSI. Back in October, Wordsmiths took delivery of a new \l,'~lmr 
system: the CRTronic , by Linotype (Germany). Very nice, superbly f lexibfe, iarge<:h 
ter set, small, compact and quiet. For the computer buff , twin Z80s fdr tor-eQroun 
background, plus an 8x300 dedicated disc-controller; twin S 1/4" doubl ~ns 1.ty fl . 
storing 160K each; and a total of 160K of RAM. For the software buff , an tl'ltel~ 
de--fo,•:icP · the typesetting 'print.er' works by splitting character shapes ,i f'I~ tlhes., 'art, 
Ing t nto photographic; paper with a projection CRT. · · 

But designers somehow forgot that anyone had to use th~ system,, 't>.;. .... ~ -~ • ....-.ff 
- as long as you never make any mistake. It has virtually no ~rt0,f ~• 
kind of mistake, and it justs stops. The keyboard is briHiandyd e$~r i. 

down, neatly angled the wrong way to be uncowfot1aP~,. ~! · 
wr~ key or several keys at once. The shi~lo,ck l,~tc\~~s 
trQ1(w:,ctions depend on the state of the shift-keys: com, ' 

, c~ef~t.~ mple , while command letters have t~n to 
su~e~-~t pf-,the lethal commands {delete text, g<iit ~lt~!,i1 
cf\ecks ~ all, and many are set up as the shift-valu- "- · 
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wordsmiths ' 
present their new Anvi 

22 typefaces 
135 sizes 

complete ASCII character set 
all European accents 

special characters for maths and others 

OSI compatible 
for listings, program runs, 

word-processing, 
manuals and all text uses 

simplified control languag 

we can accept text 
in all standard OSI formats : 

cassette, 5¼" or 8" disk 1 
OS-650 or ,OS-65U systems ,; 

WP-2, WP-3 or WP6502 word-processors 

Wordsmiths 19a West End, Street, Somerset BA16 OLQ 1 
Tel: 0458 45359 'j 

~ltwm-e: ~ 
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UK101 and Superboard programs 
Dola Software has a library containing stand 
alone programs in BASIC and a number of rou
tines, many in Machine Code , which you can 
build into your own programs. These include 
graphics routines, PIA based programs includ
ing an accurate Frequency Meter, A Y-3-8910 
music chip subroutines and programs, and a 
very fast large digit (7x5 pixel) screen display . 
There a re also some games, an Astrology com
putation program and, soon to be released, a 
Front Panel Machine Code program to display 
registers, ~ogram counter etc . and allow mod
ification of running Machine Code programs . 

Some programs will need modification to run 
on thES Superboard . 

Send an SAE (large) for the catalogue, and re
ceive a free program to whet your appetite . 

~ :!!;.':1?![£'!'P"ters ; 
~The 6502 system .1 

specialists 
Software and hardware for 

CORN 
TI1 ru~@rn11D~~ --·-· ... ~y $ystems in stock 

.at competitive prices 
·~vet.t200 program titles available 

Av11lo-n Computtrs Street, SomersetBA160LQ, 
Telephone: Street (0458) 47007 (24 hr) 

--•··,'• ·t:-·,~.":~[: 

shift value of the ,;tati ker, ~i~p~t,nPOint. Its ~yph~n~ion routines, as you 
can see in this Newsletter, afeltl~ tjlt; \tltMca use of a bug in the ~ystem (still not even 
acknowledged, let alonecot.r~$1lf, A~ ,~~ ,months) the hyphenationcari't be switched 
off withowt worse errors qc'c~tring.l Ntd'~ ,~- St_upid design faults making a brilliant sys
tem almost unusable; a classic,. and ~.ns ,ve, example of how not to design a sys-
tem. . 

Wordsmiths are repladng Jtwit.M( 
-a Linotron 202(nowtMco,e 'Gtfi• 
last issue of the .News: 
blunders on thi~ s1 · 
a desktop system• 
of a Super 
thingm 
pari~ , 
a~ , 
A. fevti ~ ser Notes' ffo1 
Mutek rang up to say that a few UiOD1 

ut muc h more expe.fl'Sive British sys~m 
- seea bove)-sothisshouldbethe 

:.'$,Worth bearing in mmd that design 
~p\lter industry, and in this case are in 
d,01,11itds, That's a hundred times the price 

nslve OSI machine, and With no
~£,ia llfflltatlons, perhaps; butbycom

. · ,cfwwh~, they do get a remarkable 

,, •It ►/ 

,.,_ the BAStC 3 chip
Comp had played about with ~e BAStClmonit.mtlnk ' -• - - - ugh to stop 
t~ r,ep:la<lern,ent &ASIC 3 werf«ng onea 
derCEGMON, as the delete ishandledw 
itor patch. Also a note from one of our m~ , 
gives a rubout problem (again - OSI' s.blas~ -rul 
that his machine was one of the first llum:fredtrQl'il'I 
than 95 10 like all OSI and later Comp systems. If YOl:f 
CEGMON, say Mutek, let them know so that a•~ 
blown . · . . .. 1,,,,,, ..... ,, 

A ,note frqm Ian R!chard~n of Northern Micro em. h~ ~Ktrflt 

t'arise un
,mgamQ~ 
CEGMCW 

m&.ailt 

20 units were .sent out w~ inadequate paperwork. He S:a'y,$ fl~nmJTiallalffllU

and redone .the doa.m:ie11tation, and: most of thase twenty have ~-en ,~ 
needs, how~er, to get i11 touc;:h wi,d1 Messrs. Adamson, Ball, Da\ltet ~ana 
piat- if any ¥e membe~ ,pleas,e get in.touch with him on 0484 :39 2Q.62 . . 

The indefatigable David Hard,man of Jayman Electro Devices (see~.eit &'I. be -low) h 
come up with a particularly useful=-.l;00king board: a C~ntronics paratlel i)'lterface for ~riv 
OSI-based system, that pr~nd~-~ the system's ACIA- so l'lo softwarecm~ are.t~ 

. quire.d. He says that the_ACIA antJ, pllf-,llel ports are swapped in ~d .ciut.wJth aJ!n---· 
the ACIA is i'llways available. lt'sstill#tthepre-production phase, with afewe~ ,, 
~ing,added, but should cos.t arourl<fjUS; when released, He's also arra~ , ,~ · , 
price on a complete 8300 Comet 40180ft 32 column printer (rrp £440 ; Usir ~ · -
and on the same printer mechanism with case and Cenfronics driver boatd'tfl 

SMALL ADS 

Hav« ware Prograph Boarctfor Superboard and UKl 01 .. Pl~ ~. /J: ' . 
defint aracters + ASCII stc1ndard; s\\'itchable to giv.e origi~~ ~~t,wW\ 
Kit £39,50 +VAT, ready-built and tested £47 .00 +VAT. 
ll'lflµdes demo tape and instructions . 

So'@ware cassettes for Cl E and UKl 01: 
P~rice , Mancala, Otheflo: - SK £2,00 each. 
f?Va~rs, Fruit Machine, Solitaire:-:; £2.00 ,~ ,~}I": 
Har~: - Resistors 1 p; OIL so(;kets (piii$/PE{i;J&I· 
25. ' ' · 
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Hardware Add-ons 
from Northern Micro 

48,x 32 v,ideo i( · 
·;-,-, ·>-

·ncement 

A nlll!lt fot'llll' i.t!icl'!i- i;ivL•s ,1 bcttL•r displ,1y th,in the !'et, Apple, Sharp or Trash-80! 
Ftn-b<ilnSu,~•rl'ltt~mi fl ,ind Compukit (st,llc which) , 
Glvt.'!I b'lf:trc.•~ x:t? displ,1y ,11 50f lz , 
Dot,;tb'l~'S. vidt•o ml•n10ry ,111d m,1kcs the ch.iracters the correct shape. 
Av.1ilat,fo with L'ithL'f ,1 so ftw,1rc p,1tch to relocate the scrt.-en's Vl'Ctors or with a spec ial 
CE~tMON which dol's this in firmw,1re . 
Collll'S with ,111 components .111d full ,rnd easy to follow instructions . 
Rn1uires solckring ,ibilit y, or you c,111 ust• our fitting service (72 hour turn-round). 

Pi ,;11/t1_11 /\ii I i11., /rn<'li,>11, £15, .J8X. l2 C/'C ,\10N £29.50 , or both 011/y £42 . fitting £12. 

Low Cost Memory Expansion Board for UKlOl and al! Superboards 
KRAM ,ind -tK, ~Kor lhK t•f El'ROM. 
,'lugs into .J.0-pin Exp;111si<m Socket. 

fly st,1tic - ust•s f,1st ~ 11.J L 300ns RAM which allows 2MHz operation . 
,,.,..~ry high qu,1lity l'CB - d<1ublc s ided with plated thro ' holes ·, sil~ screen layout and 
'1!.ulder rt•sist. · 
Fully buH~•rt•d ,1ddress lim•s ,111J all memory is bank selectable in 8'1< blocks. 
All ckn,ding done ·o n bo,ird'. ' 
Kit comprisc s,--. 40 pin ·OIL ph:.tglco nnector , PCB , 4f<of 2 l l4L300ns RAM, 7 decoding and 
bu.fforinglCs, \'.1rie~s IC ·s01.<ket8 .Y1d capadtom, full instructions. 
!1ricc:, Kit £4JJ1$ , ftitlJ f1iiiJt, frS"ttFd 1111d g111irtllltl'1'd '49.95, lMr,• PCB 1111d i11str. £17.50 . 
(N.H. A'T.Wlkit' £.PRQM wl,U bc ,r~leascd shprtly to fit on this board, costing less th,111 £20). 
Wt' offer ,1 full b.'ICk•upservicoon all our products and kits and will repairo _r maintain any 
Sllpc-rbtt,1 rli or UK !Ul <>t wry reasonable rates. 

Pr~a,ms For A,ll 48 x 32 Boards and Standard Super boards 
Chl' ,, I :•I ·- l'l,1y ,1g,1inst yo ur computer. 2 levels ,ind spee ds of play (55 secs max). Choice of 
n>mpult•r pl,1ying Sl'Vl'r,11 difft•rl'nt openings. l ligh speed load. £8.00 
l>r,111;.:/1/, Super BASIC progr.im ; difficult to beat, nice displ,1y. £3.50 
l'i11/1al/- Crt•at s imul.1tion of ,1 Pinbilll m,ichine (48 x3 2 only), £3.00 
/)<1,l,~,·111,-• Anolhl'r gn·at ,1n:ade type g,1ml', you must try to beat thccom,puter'scardriven by a 
n,17\' Italian (,lb<> onlv 48 x J2), £3.00 
C,,/1· - for one lo fo(ir playl'rs . 18 hole coursL', requires skill and judgment but without that 
n,1sl\' 11·,1lking. £-1.00 · 
1\ir : \/lack - Bomb New York fl.it ,rnd land your pl.inc - very difficult. £2.50 
~1111.-c /11,•,1,la , -- Very iast m,1d1inl' codl' program - eight skill levels - as seen in pubs, clubs, 
sdW(>r,, C,llltc·c•ns, ,hip shops l'tc. (not 48 x J2). £4.50 
, \.;,;c111/,/a Lfi/1'1' A must for thl' serious lll,Khinl'·Code programmer. £24.00 

Ct•mp.ut • our prices - we don't think thl'y can be beatc.n - others are twice the price . 

NORTHERN MICRO 
29 Moorcroft Park, New Mill, Huddersfield. . Yd: Holmfirth (048 489) 2062 
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SAE for full catalogue: 
Have.'1 Hardware, 4 As_by.,~oad: Asby, Workington ,_ Cumbria C~:J4 4.!tR, iz 

Supe~915e for Su~;~ards by fayma~ Electro oJ~ic~s. Mwo-~ rr',ai _~,t~ hct4!Y
alun:umom case, s1rt11far to the Cl Series I case but w,th hinged top ~'lll!I' , t@U'w 
5 1/411 h .. igh by 1711 deep. Suitable for Sup&board, UK101 and others.; s~~r .. atek~YP 
touts f9" Superboard, lJK l.Of; or solid blank for 'homebrew ' systems .'1'!,'~~/.ript.fl""'Mll 1"r1 
is mo~nted on a rigid inclined support plate punched for two ,JA regu (~s, an 
ro<?m for 610 board ahd ott:,er ad,d-ons below,. Backplate punched wi!h fiin~ 7P~f 
lat,on slots and holes for coax socket; l DIN sockets, fuse holder, mains sw,rt'fi, a"nacau,e 
clam!)'; also removable 8"x 3 'h'' plate 'for,dritllng yot:tt own-hotes! Undetside t,tm'd'l'edl 
front with six 2 ¼11 x 31011 ho.les.~q·.entiiation ilO.d c.ibles,-. ·. · , ? :'· f. 
Case only £28.00; 'rtialM t(it'Wlth·swllch, fuse-holder ett £2.50 +26pper metre ca~; 
p&p ?11 case .Pt~~~JAA~~ kl~,;l . .SO,.ls.itPJ)ly .~p (aH prices excl uding VAT). '•; r.,"' 
JayrmmElecbro 'Oevif:B, 65 ~s~d, Oldfiam, Lanes; tel. 061 -652 1604. 

STOPf 
Now read this: 
Is writing software in EPROMS expensive? Well it s upon how you go around do-
ing it! · 

Forget about the programming services that cost £2 to £3 
the £100-p,us Eprom programmers! Because, here we 
which plugs into UKl 01, Superboard etc. Jl expansion soc: 

kilobyte). 
EPROM pr, 

idesat$Flfx 
..... wait for it ONLY £38! (no joke!!!). ·1 

If you have a parallel 110 port you can program your EPRO¥s .for Just £28 (1.1ses l 2 1/1 · 
lines, Gnd & 5+5). 
Alternatively gM~ your Micro .an 1/0 port (for that relay, Lights, Printe,, , 
an EPROM programmer for ONLY £43 (the EPROM programmer board 
board when required). 
What can the programmer do? Well how's this: 

(1) Test BLANK (erased), EPROMS. 
(2)'Read EPROMs into memory. 
(3) Program EPROMs. 
(4) Copy EPROMs (as many a~ you want!). 
(5) Verify EPROMs. 

rs etc.), and 
mtothe l/0 

· FULL software provided with the hardware (not just examples!), well documen: 
comp~etely ASSEMBLED on PCB (not veroboard!) . 

· Now you can fix that BASIC 3, BASIC 1, put EXMON in EPROM, write anotherffy~ ' '~ 
monitor, add new commands/ languc1ge etc. · ·' 
At,~Oavarlable: Fourslotjl busboatd£20; Lightpen£14; DigitaltoAnalogu eccmi · 
£23; Analogue to Digital converter £25; Programmablesoundgeneratpf :Ae? :P~ 
itor board £8; Dual Character set board £9 .50; 8K RAM plus 8/l6K ef:i~OM """" ·· ~1-

plug i;-1· emory chips) £60.30. 
lnfon . n Sheet. 
, How o add at least 8K R,;,\M plus 81< EPROM on boaril w.itho.t.tt $)V1 
All THIS AVAILABLE NO)V (not next week, month. )· Alf orders { ,. 
Add £.1 . so to qrders less than £5@. 
~€hapq:uirie~ctieque~f!'.0$ to ; " • · · ,JL · 81.i 
u.~M'iitfr115. 'St.~~t~s Ro.ildt ~,.idforld, w~f 
MembP,rs of the OSI l/SER GROUP df;Jdl,fft'i;2.p~,p• 

., -~':_,i,t: '·· ::1! :. ;.~li)',. 
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TOO,:,il, LKIT aot4nlneoew 
' · _ comma~ word• to 

you, UK101/0SI 

Md nine ..,. c .... ncl words to your UK101 
In ti-soving, RAIi-saving EPROM 

VIEW - look at prO!Jnm on cassette without 
affecting me1110ry contents 
LIST" - controlled LIST - list program on VOO, 
1 to 99 lines at a ttne 
DEJ.ET[ - delete specified blocks of program 

Flllll! • ~cit and i,1ghlight any chOsen .string 
in • .~11; · listing , 
AUTO c"'l;~~v .io.tic new line nWli>ers aptlear • , 

R(lilJM••,(a .t'Oid'LETE renunC>et routine whl ~• 1 lso . 
</lllll)acts ,.-Oiram as it renunC>ers. Contains full 
ffl'l'l" ,,essa,ges .. 
TR'.ACE - featuring TRON & TROFF. Di~plays current 
line nud>er being executed. Transpa:re-nt to 
sere.en gr·apM-cs 
ll)HJ - diriict jWJIII to mu:liine code \r1tllot>t 
altering•~ 91" ",-.,a .. les. 
ERROR. MESSAGES - Mt~!i<>H er,-or -!IK snow,, 
con-ec.;ly. Toolt1l aho Gillffltn Its""" error 
mess•ll"• · 

CllMP.l'netLITJ 
TOQL~IT 1, .••• 11.i,1. lo 1111!1 ~\ons: 
I'. for llllOl (~1/i Of' Cil'iiell) , a 
& f41' $1JP€11Dl1#,RG ($fflOII af' taelllfl), ,o 141Gi'td111f 
to ~ ',tqies nof. IIWOTff lilllllo1119 TGGLKIT. 
TOOLIIH As ~UJ)J>'1e<t tit 2 x 2718 tl'ROMS for cl1rtct 
iti .. httill lllto your, or one of our eproa boards. 

nr 'btt'l:!t~. ~ ~ ~~1foot.m to y0ur 
s-petifled add•es•. 

OAR[ 
' 

--•N 
AMII t 

128 s-elf-dHi9'Wd c;Mr1ct.:n .twtil•blt 
sets can be stOt"ed on U,pe or dhk 

avaHable 
ENERATOR 

pgwerful delCI softwa-rt ud ci11•acter set1 suw,liM 
plug-in de"ice - ,4tl hardware ,mds nee.Jed · 
ava i hb le •s Ir. it or ready-bu11 t 
ext.Heh effective 1c.rffft retolut1on fron1 •e • 16 to 3tA , 12e !', fl , 1, 

Oesigntd in UM UK to Premier's usual high Hi.nda~. tht Pro1r1-.. 1,h : 
Cha.rue.er ...,,.ttor win nvou.tt.,.11, ,our 9JIJl,.,a. c.t,1,11,)iHti-es. 
With the PCG, tMt"e are 1!91il1ions or ponit>f-e ,w · ~atten - tne- 00al1 
Hait h your t•9lnl'tt~: Your nf\lt citir,ct.tr Jefl <.a11· lte t;l"int.ed or 
poked to the scrffft in ex•cllt t.ht sa• w11 1,s tft!r in •.bwill set. 
Tl•)' ctn ah.o iw stond on t~ fer future rftrt-l . 

Tht PCG 11,ses DOOe of 1ovr u.ser RAM 11'/d tu . Gt'l.gt,-t Cf\lrl(.ter set h 
ntH ntittb1e for use. 
Pr .. ier Puolii;ation 111Ul Ile ~ 11Hi~ ~•~rthe Sllftw1re for 
this SIIJ,tro product 

~IC£: lltf • t:,P.O.A.tn c 'fAl' f•t1 pip and fnsur;oce) 
@UIU • £ft.GA.in c VAT {+f.2 p&p and hmranu) 

Tffl'AL EXPANSION SYSTEM (TES) 
• ' ' ,··;•. { ·,y • 

A fVlly•iH ,.gr--.CM rRff91 of,.,..,. ._..re is oaHHle. n k1ts or 
Miy bul\t. . 

tCJf~ .. ~ 6 urds-. :ct•lklt,fAg Jl soclet oo •in bo.-rd. 

="'iJi:S~P!►.t:k=j li'Su, ltH tt111Sfo;_ 
,_ • \lUI 4 • VII £Pllltli. ~ 41rt<t to ,1 or o..-

~N. I 

Ui,111 1 .. 1 .. h e tM.H lncillllve + TolGlm 
81( RM CMG• tlUI 1t JC 111'. CoMects to J l or our HDthfl"DOlrd. m :::t::::: !TJ":/=H~ or t.ster) 

ftt_.. htclusfvt • with 8K RAH !JOOns or futer) 

lutlt and UUed kits trt fh) eJt.tr• per card .. Post & Patlage OA 1ttrNre 
ts t1 .60 per card. ltttEulATE AVAILABILITY J1i ALL TH£ ABoV£ 'c.AJl}S 
Planned additions to the TES range iAclude: 

PRICE; t.ff.9& inc VAT (+£1 .40 p&p ancl ,lnsurance) 1 PIA/.SO'!"S' 11e-.rotor a.." STOPPRES.S: . . IIASICS-

AVAJLA.BILITY 0.'l TOOLKIT IS llflEDIAT( L::.."M;:•~1~:~troller '.7 -BASJCwo,d,-uo•ro«letails 

DEYELOPEQ BY NONSUCH SOFTWAAE FOR 581.E 4 ~eo:.~=~ ~~'1:,'! ~•=~:~::!:.:~;:: .. 
OISTRrBUtlON BY PREMIER PUBLICATIONS -1~0' for 4otaiH) Other harttw(rtffi-•r'• also un<ler d•vei09ftmt. 

3nughts - life - •~•llwe · SJeedWay - 501 ttp - uJ. . ...Io 
.' Cribbage - Adventure ,, ·~ a n,Y UIOrt, Including ,r(),r1r'fOCessfJI 

'ON" superior FULL editing 1110n1for for UK101 and SuPERBOARD. 133.92 
Extended Monitor in EPROM - E!:!!_ . RAM - 2114 (JOOns or faster), 41', !!!,:!! Inc; SK.!!!!!! inc; 16K nc.11 inc. 

Pluse add il.40 post, packt119 and Insurance for the above Items. 

We will be pleased to send-yoo details of our --.. 

- Pre•>·, u-•·-· •· H 
' : i .- . .; ,: 
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Disc patch for CEGMON 
The main limitation ,of Justin J 
with BASIC; separate linker 
Assembler. Steve Hinlilii ~f 
different approach, worki 
comment here; fuller d- · · · 

The idea is that 
and out to avoid 
the entire page ? 
instead of 651),~, 
does milke vi 
character output t 
BASIC, so it is indepe 

'~\Sl 

Known difficulties are with OSI' 

· PRESS 

MON-650 linker is that it only works 
or ExMon and (particularly) the 
.valon Computers) has tackled a 
If. We' ve only space for a brief 

swaps the locations $0213-$0216 in 
mbler, the video routine can swap 

MON video routines are used 
d. as the swapper store. This 
bout 700 cycles longer per 
. ratin~ system rather than 

running at the time. 
nl) which is easy to patch, and 

with indirect files. More details next issue. 

Disk handling in 48-character mode on Ser-ies 2 Sllptlrboru-d 
We've hit against a strange problem in 659 Ot1 the nev.ir. Series 2 Superboard. It 
loads from disk happily enougr in 4(}-charactel~q; bi,t it hangs imm~ 
any attempt is made to PUT or -SAVE to df§~·t·\f ~,j)J,'(Jears to scra mbte the 
track-header. We can't work this on'e out - ariy iddas, -{nyone? 
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Gr.eat products from Mutek 

BASIC 1 & 3 
Two replacement PROMs for all OSI and UK101 BASIC-in-ROM systems: 

BASIC 1 removes the input 'mask' to allow direct entry of graphics from either keyboard or 
cassette; corrects error-messages to two-letter codes; and replaces the unused 'NULL' 

command with a machine-code 'CALL' instruction from BASIC. 

BASIC 3 contains the patch for the string-handling 'garbage-collector' bug, as described by 
the OSI/UK User Group. 

Special price to User Croup members: £12.00+ VAT 
· for the pair, including notes and installation instructioni. 

To help us maintain this low price, please send a stamped addressed 'liffy-Bag' envelope with your order. 

OSI Joysticks 
Full four-axis plus action-key. Ask for details-our price £20.00+VAT per pair 

8K memory/PIA board 
A professional-quality expansion board fm all Superboard and UKl 01 systems. 

* 8K of reliable static memory (2114L3) * 
* Two-way, 16-lfne parallel port (6821 PIA) * 
* Fully buffered - boards can be linked * 

Assembled, tested and guaranteed: £65.00+VAT 
Ribbon-cable and plugs: add £8.00+VAT 

S_erial to parallel converter 
A converter for all systems, with links to allow for differing word lengths and formats. 

300-9600 baud RS232 serial input - Centronics<ompatible parallel output. 

Price including case, cables and docgrqfl!}fli;t,tifm: £40.00+ VAT 

Mutek Qu~rry Hill, Box, Wilts. Tel: Bath (0225) 743289 

,, .. 

-~-------

The BASICs of machine-code 
Part 4: Bi~ary juggling 

Tom Craves 

Last issue we dealt with the use of the disassembler, and judging from the comments peo
ple have sent in - and their suggested modifications to the rather limited program of last 
time - this has at least been useful. But we have had many comments from others that 
they are still having difficulty with BASIC, let alone machine-code! So the discussion on 
' hooks into BASIC' -a dding your own commands to the interpreter - will be postponed 
till next issue; for this part of the series we will combine the general theme of machine 
code with the problems of working direct to screen memory on BASIC, by using a 
number-base conversion routine as a demonstrator for both . 

The program that follows was deve loped (or rather knocked up over a bleary-eyed ev
ening) by Steve Han/an of Beaver Systems, from a very rough program of my own (which 
George Chkiantz insists on referring to as 'Binary Beans' , for some reason known only by 
himself!). The original program showed a travellin g cursor under a row of boxes repre 
senting the individual bits of a byte . At the cursor, to ' 1' or , if already ' l ', to '0' . The resul 
tant value was shown below in decimal and hexade cima l. Here Steve has adapted the 
routine so that the values can be changed in any of the number bases, showing the effect 
on the other number bases. 

The other difference is that the sceen itself is used as the memory - the values are not 
stored in BASIC variables, but actually as their ASCII values on the screen - a principle 
which is particularly suitable for many real-time and graphic games in BASIC. This does 
make the routine rather slower than if BASIC variables had been used, but this is accepta
ble in a demonstration program! 

10 FOR Q= 1 TO 30: PR!NT: NEXT 
20 POKE 56900,0 
30 DIM 8(7) 
40 K=57088: L=32: IF PEEK(K)<l 28 THEN L=64: 5=8 

This section does a general set-up: 10 clears the screen, 20 defines the C2 and C4 screen
format as 32X32 (ignored on Cl /Superboards); 30 sets up the array for the binary value 
store used later; and 40 adjusts the program for different standard machines - L is the 
nominal width of the screen (32 on standard Cl series, 64 on C2/C4 series), and Sis the 
distance on from the left margin. The routine checks this by looking at the keyboard port, 
which returns a value > 127 on a standard Superboard or Cl; on Series 2 Superboards 
(the latest version) and on modified systems like the Cl E L may need to be set to 64 -
check, because this test is used later in the program . 

50 PT=53446+L *6: PRINT SPC(S) " Binary" SPC(4) "Dec" SPC(2) " Hex" 
55 For Q= 1 TO 11: PRINT: NEXT 
60 PRINT "To move the cursor use: PRINT: PRINT SPC(4) " the SHIFT keys" 
70 PRINT: PRINT SPC(l) "To increment a digit " 

9t NT : PRINT SPC(4) "To exit use 'p"' 
80 JINT: PRINT SPC(3) "use the space bar" 

These o viously print up the instructions. I've used SPC(n) statements here because the 
typesetter can't easily show the exact number of spaces used, and here they do happen to 
be important; they can all be replaced by simple spaces except for the SPC(S) in 50, 
which places the labels in the correct positions for the different screen formats. 

100 FOR Q=PT+l TO PT+8: POKE Q,217: POKE Q+2*L,215: POKE Q+L,48: 
NEXT 
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110 FOR Q=PT + 12 TO PT+ 14: POKE Q,217: POKE Q+2 * L,215: POKE Q+L,48: 
NEXT 

120 FOR Q=PT +18 TO PT +19: POKE Q,21 7: POKE Q+2 *L,2l 5: POKE Q+L,48: 
NEXT 

130 CU=PT + 3*L+8: POKE Cl.J,94 

These set up the number boxes and their contents - first the binary , then decimal, then 
hexadecimal. Note that the values are POKEd direct into memory , in defined positions: 
this allows us to use them to store the actual totals in each case, as memory. The three 
lines 100 to 120 place first the top -line of each section, then the bottom line of the boxes 
two screen lines down , then the '0 ' within each box ; the actual placement could have 
been done more neatl y with a GOSUB, but then this was written at one o'clock in the 
morning! Line 130 defines the cursor position , one screen line below the base of the 
boxes, and prints it direct to screen as an ' j ' symbol. 

140 RO=254: Rl =253: IF PEEK (K)< l 27 THEN RO= 1: Rl = 2 
150 POKE 530 , 1 
160 POKE K,RO: C= PEEK(K): IF C<l 28 THEN C=255-C 

These get the key values - RO and R 1 refer to row-0 and row - 1 of keyboard respectively. 

The shuffling of values in 140 and 160 allows a direct comparison regardless of which ma
chine - and therefore keyboard type - is being used. The POKE 530, 1 in 150 disables 
the 'control-C' escape - you can only exit the program by pressing 'P' (dealt with in lines 
190-200) or, of course, BREAK. 

170 IF C=250 THEN GOSUB 260 
180 IF C=252 THEN GOSUB 290 

These pick out left-shift and right-shift respectively. 

190 POKE K,Rl: C=PEEK(K): IF C<l 28 THEN C=255-C 
200 IF C=253 THEN FOR Q= 1 TO 30 : PRINT: NEXT: END 

This ends the program on finding the 'P' key pressed . 

210 IF C<>239 THEN FOR P= l TO 150 : NEXT: GOTO 160 
220 ST=PT +3 *L 
230 IF (CU>ST) AND (CU-9< ST THEN 320 
240 IF (CU>ST + 11) AND (CU < ST + 15) THEN 490 
250 IF (CU>ST + 17) AND (CU < ST +20) THEN 550 

Line 210 checks for the 'space' bar; if not , then the scan loop starts again after a short de
lay, else the space bar must have been pressed to call for a value change. Lines 220 to 250 
check the position of the travelling cursor: ST is the beginning of the cursor line. If the 230 
check succeeds, the cursor is below the binary set, and the decimal and hex must also be 
changed (in 320 on); if 240 succeeds, the cursor is under decimal, and calls for changes to 
binary and hex; if 250, binary and decimal must be changed. 

260 POKE CU,32: CU=CU-1: IF CU=PT +3*L THEN CU=CU+19 
270 IF PEEK (CU-"L(=32 THEN 260 
280 POKE CU,94: RETURN 
290 POKE CU,32: CU=CU+l: IF CU=PT +3*L+20 THEN CU=CU-20 
300 IF PEEK (CU-3*L)=32 THEN 290 
310 POKE CU,94: RETURN 

These are the cursor-shift subroutines called by left-shift (170) and right-shift (180): the 
cursor is blanked, and its position is decremented or incremented respectively; if it over
shoots either end, the cursor 'wraps round' to the other end (CU=CU+ 19, CU=CU-20 
- the difference is because CU runs from Oto 19!). If the point above the cursor is a space 
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- in other words is between the stores - the routine loop round unti I a digit is found , so 
that the cursor effectively jumps between the stores. 

320 CH=PEEK(CU-2*L): CH=CH+ f: IF CH=50 THEN CH = 48 
330 POKE CU-2*L,CH: N=0 
340 FOR Q=0 TO 7: PEEK(PT +L+8-Q): IF X=49 THEN N=N+2 j Q 
350 NEXT 

This part scans the binary section of the display: it changes the value of the digit above the 
cursor (CU-2*L), converting it back to '0' if it is already '1' (320). 340 and 350 scan the bi 
nary section , converting it to a total value stored in N. 

360 N(2)=INT(N/100): N=N-N(2)*100: N(l)=INT(N / 10): N(0)=N-N(l) / 10 
370 FOR Q=0 TO 2: POKE PT +L+14-Q ,N(Q)+48 : NEXT 
380 IF W= 1 THEN RETURN 

These print out the decimal part of the display, converting the total in N into three decimal 
digits, and POKEing their ASCII values direct to the screen by adding 48 (check this with 
the graphics character table in your manual if you ' re not sure how this works) . Line 380 al
lows this to be used as a 'sometimes subroutine ' , called by line 610 later . 

390 N=0: FOR Q=0 TO 3: X= PEEK(PT +8 + L- Q) : IF X= 49 THEN N = N + 2 j Q 
400 NEXT 
410 IF N<lO THEN CH=N+48 
420 IF N>=lO THEN CH=N+55 
430 POKE PT +L + 19,CH 
440 N=0: FOR Q=4 TO 7: X=PEEK(PT +8+L--Q): IF X=49 THEN N=N+2 f (Q--4 
450 NEXT: IF N<lO THEN CH=N+48 
460 IF N>=lO THEN CH=N+55 
470 POKE PT+L+18,CH 
480 GOTO 160 

These convert the binary value to two hexadecimal digits, by scanning the respective low
er (bits Oto 3, counting from the right) and upper four-bit 'nibbles': 390-430deal with the 
lower nibble, 440-470 deal with the upper, and 480 returns to the scanning loop. Note 
the hexadecimal-to-ASCII adjustment in 410-420 an~ 450-460, converting values of 10 
dnd dbove to the letters A-F; again, check with the character-graphics chart if you don ' t 
understand how this works. 

490 CH=PEEK(CU-2*L): CH=CH+ 1: IF CH=58 THEN CH=48 
500 POKECU-2*L,CH: ST=PT+L+l2: N=0 
510 FOR P=0 TO 2: CH=PEEK(ST+P)--48: N=N+CH*lO f (2-P)) 
520 NEXT P: IF N>=256 THEN CH=PEEK(CU-2*L)-1: GOTO 500 

This routine jumps to here if the cursor is under the decimal section of the display . Here 
the value is incremented rather than simply flipped (because decimal has ten possible 
values rather than two!); note also the check in 520 to make sure that the maximum total 
value ot JJ cannot be exceeded. If if has, the routine loops back to decrement the digit 
again; i the routine continues. 

530 OR Q=0 TO 7: B(Q)=N-INT(N/2)*2: N=INT(N/2) : POKE PT +L + 8-
Q,B(Q)+48 

540 NEXT: GOTO 390 
The binary values are now dealt with; the routine then jumps to 390, to change the dis
played hexadecimal value, and thence back to the scanning loop. 

550 CH=PEEK(CU -2*L) : CH = CH+l : IF CH=71 THEN CH = 48 
560 IF CH=58 THEN CH = 65 
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The routine jumps to here if the cursor is und er the hex section. Again , the digit is incre
mented; note the check s to handl e the ASCII jump from F to 0 (550) and 9 to A (560). 

570 POKECU-2*L,CH: ST=PT+L=18 : N = 0 
580 CH=PEEK(ST): IF CH >6 5 TH EN CH = CH -7 
590 N=N+(CH-48) * 16 
600 CH=PEEK( ST + 1 ): IF CH > = 65 TH EN CH = CH-7 
610 N=N +C H-48 : T= N : W = l : GOS UB 360 : W = 0: N = T : GO TO 53 0 

Here the routin e calcul ates the new tota l va lue; aga in , note the chec ks needed in the AS
CII to hex co nversions (IF CH > = 65 TH EN CH = CH-7 ). 6 10 call s the 'sometim es subrou
tin e' (360 -38 0) to print up the dec imal va lue, saving the N total in a temp orary stor e T; it 
then exit s by printing up the binary value . 

The wh o le prog ram is somewh at slow , and co uld do with some general tid y ing ! But it is 
int eresting to w atch how changing a valu e - parti cularly a dec im al one - ca uses a 
change to rippl e throu gh the oth er numb er-base di spl ays. Steve is int endin g, inc identally , 
to expand this rough progr am into a ful I ma~hin e-co de tutor , showing the effects of arith
metic and shift op erations on the value s, the 'c arry ' bit and the status flags ; so we' ll pub 
li sh the relevant amendm ents in later parts of thi s series. 

We have wandered somewhat from our original intention in this series of describing ma
chine-code concepts in terms of BASIC! But we did feel that understanding some of the 
concepts needed some background as to what machine-code actually does, from the ma
chine's point of view - hence the disassembler of last issue, and the BASIC program of 
tl:iis. Next issue we ' ll return to this series' original theme, and develop a BASIC description 
of machine code. 

The main difficulty in explaining machine-code via BASIC is in its very extensive use of 
'flags': the status register's flag-bits are set and cleared with almost every operation, some
thing that would not normally be done without extensive subroutines . We ' ll discuss ways 
round this difficulty in the next issue. 

Elsewhere next issue we'll deal with extensions to BASIC itself, as promised . A couple 
of members have already sent in suggestions, complete with the cod e to implement them 
for either BASIC-in-ROM or in 65D ; any furth er suggestion s would be most welcome! 
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8-inch floppies for the Superboard 
OJv icl K,1ye 

ExpJncling my Supc rbo ,mJ to J cfok ,ys tem wo uld h,1vc• entai led the adding of ci 610 ex
pansion board along with J stand ard 5 1/4in minifl opp y d rive to make d , t,111d;:ml confi gura
tion . How ever, as the 610 hoard and min ifloppy drive ,i re no t cheap, ,111d there w as J pos
, ihilit y of an 8in driv e being acqui red , I decide d to Jttt>mpt to attach J lull -size flopp y di sk 
to my sy,tem. 

I obtain ed ,1 copy of the Ho w ard Sams C l manual, which showe d that the c ircuitr y used 
open-co llector techniqu es fo r dri v ing the di sk unit. Thi , suit ed my ORI Mo del 74 (O rbi s 
7 4) unit ; how ever, the labels fo r the l3 co nnectio n, on thP <> 10 boar d are not given on the 
dia gram ! //J co nnec ts the 6 10 board to the drive ht•,1dt•r c.ib lc . - Ed./ 

I co ntacted Mut ek to ob tain a 610 board , and tht•y kind ly provi ded info rmation on the 
di sk-dri ver c ircuitr y for the C3 and C4 . The Cl di,1grarm no t on ly provide the labe ls fo r the 
1/0 lin es but also the changes requ ired to d riw Bin d isk'>. As f,ir as the di sk d river itself is 
rn ncernecl, the c ircu it is ident ica l, exce pt that R20 , w hich is t on nectd from the + Sv I ine 
to the RxD,1ta trim mer R19 and th us to U 70 pin 14 vi,1 ,1 .001 capacitor CJ9 , must be 
changed from its current 18K ohm s va lue to 4K 7 ohms to suit Bin drives . The pulse w idth 
may then be adju sted (with Rl 9) to 2.5 mi croseco nds via the proce dur e give n in the Sams 
manual. 

This change is all that is requir ed to read 8in di sks. Howeve r, as the data-c loc k rate is 
250kH z for 8 in and I 25kH z for 5 1 /➔ in , the TxCLK lin e needs to be move d fro m U l 2 pin 8 
to U 12 pin <J. Thi s can be e,1sil y done on the sold er pads prov ided , f irstl y cu tt ing the pr int
ed link· 

Having ·obt ained the 610 board , I increased the total system memory to 24K O2 K is po, 
sibl e, inc ludin g the Superboard ', own memor y) and obtain ed a header card to p lug into 
)l . Thl· header card is designed , of co urse, to co nnect up to two minifl oppy drives to the 
,ys tem. It do es not contain any acti ve co mp onents, as it merely ac ts as a co nnectin g 
hoc1rd, hut it show ed th,11 ,1 numb er oi 1/0 I ines were permanentl y set as show n in thi s ta
ble: 

Ji On header card Mnemonic 

➔ is tied low (,Ktive) Reset iil e unsaie 
20 i, tied low (c1ctiv e) Driv e 2 ready 
21 is not conn ec ted Sector 
22 is not conn ected File uns,il e 
24 is tied low (activ e) Driv e I ready 

The heJd er card i, used onl y as c1 wiring pl,1tfor111 ior the SO-way ribb on cable I used on my 
Bin drive (see figur e I ). I h,ivc , how ever, added OIL swit ches on the d rive to enable the 
above line s to be set. 

The foll<i · '·~ t,1ble shows the lin es to the SO-way conne ctor on the O rbi s dr ive: 

,,)a l Pin in J 7 Disk /IF 
Reserved 1 
Return 
Key 
Key 

.. 

2 

3 
4 
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Header Card 11 Signal Pin in /7 Disk /IF 
Read data 5 ..... 
Return 6 + 

m3 :::,. - - Ready 7 
,4 13 

<:> .:I-.,.... 0()-,;:, 
..... 

r,(Qz ~ Return 8 
/ - 0 Lo110 HfAb ~0 - 1l Sector * 9 ..... 
,..,. 

c-,( 0 S€LECT" Lo1.1 c.uRRf,JT 1-f{. ti--~ ':!::<>:§' Return 10 
Index 11 ..... 

{'() 0 SHU.T }R,!Vc 1.. .a ~o ~o Return 12 

- -:f- C Rf.SGT FIL£ U/\/SAFE l Write data 13 +-

Return 14 
_,. l/) O S-TE: P HEAi) ;i.~ Erase gate 15 --,,., 

'-0 ° snp tt!lfcno,.1 43 ~ h Return 16 

ti- 0 £RAS£ EtlRBLe 
< (3 0 

Writ e gate 17 --rll <J 0 Return 
'F 

18 

00 0 WR..lil fNl'\8Ll ·, I( i ~ File unsafe 19 ...... 

- t::r o W R.t-rc PATi:, '-# ... ~ ~ 
Return 20 

lllC>J; ('l'lo~ File prot ect* 
z 2 ~ '1 21 --+ 

,/ 0 0 S6f1tR1m;1> CL6d< I i, Return 
~ 3 22 

✓ 
-

0 Si;f'M~£fl DRTA I.O :x ~ ~~ <>o~ Track 00 23 --++24v so - - ~ ....... Return 24 
N 0 oY 'E:" C>I Unsafe reset M~ 

~ =.o~ 
25 --

"' ,I) 
Return 26 

~ ~------------- ------- Low cur rent 27 +--

,,., <:2 0 ov Return 28 

..:I- 0 +5 A ~ ~ ~ ct~ 
Step 29 --- «~ 

Ii 
Return 30 

Ln 0 NC... In (direction) ~ 31 <--

-.0 0 NC.. ~o I!:<:::> Return 32 
- 2:z Load head 33 --/ !:!:-0 IN.DEX J.o ;n 

~o Return 34 

~~ 
('\'10 

,,, ~ c S~Lec-r 1>RJ\le. 2. di (r (J, 
Sep clock* 35 ..... 

"' '° - 0 
Return 36 

/ ~ 0 WRIT~ PRo-rlC:.T / I. ~~ Sep data* 37 ..... 
/ ~ 0 i>RlVe ~At>Y li 2.f 

~ c:., Return 38 ~ oil 
2 '-OC\ Reserved 39 

O SEc.--roR. j .:::, 

("'II <) 
~I. Return 40 

N a FILE UNSAFE i o-0 +5 vo lts C'tl ~ 41 

/ ~ 0 iRl\c.K ~ • )8 
+5 vol ts 42 

~o , ; 12 vo lts 43 
..:i- 0 DRN£ .1 IUAl)y ~ / ~ "l." vo lts 44 

~o + 24 vo lts return 45 
+24 vo lts return 46 

vtl ,Jj~o ~ I) u £\ + 24 volts return 47 
:: ~ +24 volts 48 1 +24 volts 49 
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CEGMON Notes 
Justin Johnson's disk linker 
A number of points have arisen from this - not least being the surp risingly large number 
of disk systems around! 

For starters, there is a b4g in the listing given last issue. Delete lin e 120 (120 DATA 
4353) - this should not be used, as the link er crashes on DIM statements if it is l/Sed. 

Rather more important , you must keep at least one disk with the original unlinked oper
ating-system - or else you won't be able to copy disks or work on track Zero! The CEG
MON/SYNMON pointers are swappe d into Page 2, from $0200 upwards , and are used by 
all input/output ca lls, including those from the operating system. The 65D track-zero/ 
copy utility, how ever, occupies the same space - CALL 0200 = 13, 1 (CALL 0200= 01,2 
on 8" systems)- and neatly overwrites the lot, crashing all input/output and plenty more 
besides! As mentioned above, keep at least one master copy of 65D unlinked. 

The routin e as published applies to Justin 's own hom ebrew display ; the DATA for the 
page-2 locat ions has to be cha nged for different machines . There was a note to this effec t 
at the tag-end of the Dealer Notes section of last issue; but in case you missed it, here it is 
again: after the DATA 8 in lin e 1030 the values are machine -specific , and should be co
pied from locat ions 64434 -64462 ($FBB2-$FBCE) on your own version of CEGMON. 
(The locations are different - 64464-64490, $FBDO -$FBEA - on Superboard Series 2/ 
Superboard Ill CEGMONs : see below). Line 1070 seems to be redundant, in that the 
values of that line (stored in $0235 -$0240) are not act ually used by CEGMON. 

Because of differences in the assembly , the linker for the new CEGMON version for Ser
ies 2 Superboards is rather differ ent. Steve Han Ian of Beaver Systems rewrote the linker for 
us: 

10 X=l-'EEK(10950):POKE 8993,X:POKE 8994,X 
15 POKE 741;76: POKE 750,78 
20 POKE 2073, 173: POKE 2893,55: POKE 2894,8 
25 L=PEEK(133) : POKE 133, L- 1: REMreservetoppageofm emory 
30 POKE 8960,L - 1: FOR )= 712 TO 767: A=PEEK(J) 
35 POKE J+(L - 2)*256 ,A :NEXT :REM swap look -up to top page 
40 READ N : IF N=999 Then J=5 11: GOTO 60 
50 POKE N+2,L: GOTO 40 REM insert link s into BASIC 
60 READ N : IF N= - 1 THEN 80 
70 J=j+ 1: POKE J,N : GOTO 60 : REM swap CEGMON pointers into page 2 
80 POKE 1419,2556 : POKE 11430,255 
85 POKE 8979,54: POKE 8980,248: REM series 2 screen handler 
90 POKE 9522,209: POKE 9523,250: REM series 2 input 
95 POKE 1382,5: PRINT CHR$(26); 
100 PRINT "C EGMON linked .... Syste~ open" : NEW 
110 DATA 2037,2041,8908,999 
120 DATA 0,32, 10,0, 1,0 ,0,8, 43, 11,35 
140 DAT A 10, 10,0: REM SYN MON-type pointer s 
150 DATA 180,250, 155,255,57,255, 112,254 , 123,254: REM vectors 
160 DAT A 47 ,138,208, 138,211: REM screen table values 
170 DATA 189,138,208,157,138 ,211 ,202, 96 
180 DATA 0,64, 138,208, - 1 

CEGMON for Series 2 Superboard 
After a mammoth re-assembly, CEGMON for Series 2 has finally arrived. There was just 
one byte free in the original CEGMON - we had to find just over sixty for the new rou
tines! The screen-format swap is now supported by CHR$(6) (or CTRL-F if BASIC's masking 
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is bypassed); you can also 'freeze' listing on the screen by holding down the 'CTRL' and 'RE
PEAT' at the same time . The only feature dropped is the former User jump in the machine
code monitor . An awkward point for some users- particularly software houses- is that 
almost all of the routines have been moved . Not surpri sing, really - 'inventing' more 
than forty bytes in a major system demands a fair bit of reshuffling! 

CEGMON and lntamon 
CTS in Lancashire are distributing a new monito r for the Series 2 Superboard, written by a 
software house by the name of lntasoft . It adds a new range of BASIC commands (mostly 
for screen-handling, such as .CLS), a twin -cursor screen-edito r, and a programmable 
screen-handler; it does, however , have only limit ed machine -code facilities. Sounds fa
miliar? Yes, you're right. On our estimate, ju st under 20% of the code is original - ex
changing CEGMON's machine- code monitor for one of Micra 's ' hook s' into BASIC. The 
rest is mostly CEGMON original - just over 55% - including the screen-handler (un
changed) , the ed itor (unchanged except for the actua l key values- awkwa rdly using the 
' repeat' key), the CEGMON keyboard unscramb le and, amusing ly, the special patch to 
allow · CEGMONs to run on UKl 01 s (lntamon , however, is not designed to run on the 
UK101 s ... ). 15% of the code has even been copied byte-for -byte , let alone lin e-for- line 
- all of it CEGMON additions rather than OSI original. W e are not exact ly happy about 
this; neither, we are glad to say, is Pete Fawthrop of CTS, who was under the impression 
that lntasoft were producing an entirely new monitor with features lik e PRINT USING
which it doesn ' t have. Pete Fawthrop has a reputation for service and straight dealing, and 
we gather that some kind of licensing deal is being arranged . 

Annoying though this is for us, it does mean that lntamon is almo st exact ly softwa re
compatible with CEGMON . The notes in this column will, in almost all cases, apply to 
systems running under lntamon . 

CEGMON-D 
The trials and tribulations of CEGMON-D continue! As expected, OSl's software for disc 
systems is almost perfectly incompatible with itself- 65 D, for example, has two separate 
backspace routines and three entirely different methods of printing messages; while 65 U, 
a very impressive operating system, co ntinues to confuse us, because it consists of a maze 
of machine-code patches into the already heavily-patched code of 65D BASIC. The CEG
MON-D package will eventually consist of the PROM together with a small board carry
ing the extra ci rcuitry for its own independent RAM . Prototypes are available, but the long 
job of weeding out OSl's incompatibilities will evidently continue for a while yet. 

DA-rA F1E.1 ... C:i 
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Utilisation of unused video RAM on the Cl E 
Chris Forecast 

The Mutek 48 by 32 display conversion of the Cl P require s the implementation of 2K vi
deo RAM . However it is obvious that a 48 by 32 display only requires 1536 bytes of RAM. 
So it is clear that 512 bytes of the video RAM remain unused. 

If we look at the video memory map .of the 48 by 32 format display we can see that the 
unused memory occupies a block "to the right of the screen" . 

Unfortunately this memory does not occupy consecutive locations but 32 blocks of 16 
bytes at 64 byte intervals . 

A very useful way of utilizing this memory is to define a function FNA(X); 
DEF FNA(X)=53295+ X+48*INT((X-1)/l 6) 

This gives us a function such that FNA(l) is the first location of the unused RAM and 
FNA(512) is the last location. So we have a way of consecutive ly labe l ling the spare. 
RAM. This can be very useful where we needJo use a large array containing integers (0 to 
255), since we have an array of up to 512 elements which may be set up by POKE state
ments and -read by PEEK statements . 

Hence instead of saying something like A(4) = 62 we use POKE(FNA(4)),62 and lik e
wise an expression like P=A(4) becomes P= PEEK(FNA(4)). Whilst this method is only 

· useful for an array of dimension 511 or less, conta ining integers from Oto 255, it still pro
vides a tremendous memory saving when used. 

Now to the disadvantages. Because the spare RAM is video RAM, scrolling must be 
avoided, as this would rearrange the contents of the proposed array. This means that the 
system is only really suitable for those machines using CEGMON, where video RAM 
areas outside the current 'window' are not scrolled. 

It should be noted at this stage that ?CHR$(26) clears the entire array. So assuming 
we're using the full screen window as bound at start-up then screen clears should be exe
cuted using ?CHR$(30). 
A similar technique could be used on the UKl 01 where 768 bytes of RAM are used for the 
video display, leaving 256 bytes of unused RAM . And also on the Superboard II where 
625 bytes of RAM are used for the display, leaving 399 bytes of free RAM. However in the 
case of the Superboard only 244 bytes (to the 'right' of the screen) may be used in this 
manner. 

The appropriate values for the UK101 and Superboard are: 
UK707: DEF FNA(X)=53295+X+48*1NT((X -1)/16) 0< X~ 256 
Superboard: DEF FNA(X)=53275+X+25 * INT((X-1)/7) O< X~22 4 

HELP! 

We do try to satisfy everyone's needs, but there is a definite limit to what we can do our
selves in the way of research and experimentation - and we overshot that limit some 
months ago! We need help in sorting out the many queries that arise, and in researching a 
number of specific items that have arisen over the past few months. 

A few issues back I asked for volunteers to help check out queries, particularly on the 
Cl ancf UKl 01. A lot of members replied-and to them I must apologise, because while 
I managed to acknowledge a few, I haven't been able to invent the time to sort out and 
distribute the mass of queries! In the meantime, plenty more queries have come in .... 

We also have the problem of this Newsletter's direction . We (George, Richard and my
self) now have some two years' experience of OSI systems behind us; we are apt to forget 
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111.11 ,0 11H· of our members m.iy h,ive only had their m,ichinc s for ,1 coup le of week s by the 
111111· tlH•y r('ceive their first Newsletter. We are perh,1ps too cil'l'ply invo lved in m,ichin e-

, , 11dl' .in interest reflected by many members , but Cl'rt.iin ly not by .ill ! We do feel that 
tlw prop('r role of the Newsletter is one of document,1tion ,incl dPscription - we tend to 
p1l'i(•r utility progr.:ims to games, for ex.imp le, on thl• ,1ssumption th,1t thcsl ' wi ll be of 
w1d(•r LM' - Jnd that lenghty programs ,ire best dt>sl rit)('cl in tlw 'l omics ' like PCW and 
I'<". I or UK101 members , there is also the UKIUI Uwr .~ C,'mup (it ,1clvertisl's ihelf as 
'( ornputer Aids' in the comics) , which speciJli ses in gl•1wr,1I softw,1re. Hut you m,1y feel 
11lhPrwisl': should we limit the Newsletter lo cle,1ling only w ith HASIC-in-ROM progr,1ms, 
tor <%lmpld 

111 ,111y c.ise, here ,ire .i number of specilic itl'lll s th,1t now urg<•ntly nPPll rl' sl',ircn : 
N1•w monitors - There Jre now a bewildering v.iriPty of monitor s for tlw O SI ,incl Comp 
111.1< hine s, p,irticular ly for the C 1 /Superbo,m l ,incl UK IO I . Th<• softw,m • hoLN 's ,ire go ing 
( lllll'lly crazy trying to make their software autom,1ti< ,illy ,tdju st for thP different input/out 
put routi nes, screen handling and God onl y know s wh,1t Pisl'! WL•'rl' gPttin g .i similar 
,tr<•,1111 of querie s from members , mostly on thl • li m•s of "M y <•xi, tin g ,oftw.trt' won 't run 
1111 nnnMon, why not(' So we need to co llate a list of thL• sl,l rt Im ,1tion s of ,111 111,111ner of 
rout inPs in all of the monitors: not ju st the input/output Vt'l tors, hut point s lik l' the mJ-
1 him•-< ocle lllonitor \ load entry point , which is used for ,1uto- lo,1d of lll ,ll hinl• -code in 
ni ix<·d HASIC/111.ichine-code prograllls. We alre.idy h,1ve listin gs of OSl 's SYNMON , 
SYN<>00 .incl 65A (h.ird disk) ROMs, of the CEGMON vJri,inls ,1mJ of CTS's cll'prL•ssingly 
,i111il.ir lnt,1Mon ; so we p,irticularly need to know ,1bout W,itford 's WEMO N, thl • r,l'flge of 
Comp monitors from the original UKMon to NewMon02 , ,111cl thl• ROM issut•d by the au
thor of the Pr,1Ctic,1/ Electronics editor progr.illl - and any other monitor you may h,ive 
< Ollll ' ,ll rm s. We would like to do .i fe,iture on this next issue - but pie.1st• sL•nd us J sim
t>I<' list of entry points , or else we may find ourselves landed with ,1 co pyri ght ,K liem if we 
publ ish more! 
WAIT WAIT is thl' only BASIC- in-ROM instruction left that h.is not been wwrecl either 
111 thP origin ,1I clocunwntation or in thi s News letter. We particul.irly need to know ,1bout 
u,Ps for its ORin g ,111d EORing section s on the full WAIT instruction WAIT I,J,K. 
l>i~k HA.SIC in P,1rliPr issues of thi s News letter we dealt with the zero-pJgl ' point ers 
,111<1 stor ,1gt' lor111,1ts of ROM BASIC; we have not yet h.icl the tim e to comp letl' thl • list , or 
to do ,111ythi11g of thP kind for the disk BASICs. In .:iddition to information on zero page us
,11(<', Wt ' ,1I, o m•<•d lo upclatl' the somew hat limit ed POKE list into di sk BASIC itsPlf. 
A"t'111/,h•r 11til,ti1", the Assembler is short of some useful utilitie s which wou ld m,1ke it 
, l ri•,tll y powPrtul tool. One which know I need in my work is a 'se,irch ' f,H ility -- one 
w hi1 Ii would list out the line numbers in which a given label ,1ppe.irs. b1sy l'nough in 
BASIC, 1101 so e,1sy in MJchine-code - any takers? 
.'iollw .ire convcr .,ion .,: 051/Pet /Aµµle !Acorn ,ind other, - most CJS02-IJ,1st•d m,ichines 
us1' l'C )KE-type gr.iphics for one reason or ,mother. It would be usl'f ul to h,ivt• ,1 video me
I11ory m,liJ for the non -OSI lllachines, and PSPl'Ci,1lly - if ,111yoI1l' f,1111 il' s t,Kkling it - - a 
progr,1177 lo conver t gr·aphio from 0Iw type to ,mother . 

The baci.. ~e program 
Hy popular request(!) we're including a regular short-program feature , the 'Back Page Pro
gram' . As it happens , this one, by C. Hurt of Bristol , is a CEGMON utility ; but what we 'd 
like for thi s section is lighter items - games, puzzles and the lik e. Keep the program -
BASIC or machine-code - under fifty lin es total , so it will fit on the back page; .ind please 
send it to us either as a clean print-out or on cassette or disk - that way there's less chance 
of typo errors creeping in . Let's see what you can send us for next issue- all contributions 
wi ll be acknowledged on this page! 
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10 REM* UK 101 - 32 X 48 FORMAT* 
20 REM* CEGMON MONITOR 101 E * 
30 CL$=CHR$(26l:PRINTCL$; 
40 PRINT,PRINT:POKES18,30 
SO PRINTTAB!Sl"PROGRAM TO CALCULATE" 
60 PRINT:PRINT 
70 PRINTTAB(8l"LOW & HIGH BYTE NUMBERS" 
80 PRINTzPRINT 
90 PRINTTAB<lll"FOR SCREEN-HANDLER" 
100 PRINT:PRINT:PRINT 
110 PRINTTAB <7> "Columns - 1 to 47 <CL)" 
120 PRINT:PRINT 
130 PRINTTAB<7l"Lines - 1 to 32 <X top)" 
140 PRINT 
150 PRINTTAB!26l"(Y base>" 
160 PRINT:PRINT,PRINT:PRINT 
170 PRINTTAB(S) "After first - press space bar" 
180 PRINT 
190 PRINTTAB<18) "For ne><t" 
200 FORP=lT07000rNEXTP 
210 PRINTCL$J 
220 PRINT 
230 INPUT" WINDOW WIDTH";W 
240 PRINT 
250 INPUT" COLUl1N NUl1BER"; CL 
260 IFw-+cL>47THENGOT0230 
270 IFCL<1CJRCL>47THENGOT02SO 
280 PRINT1PRINT1PRINT 
290 INPUT" START - No.TOP LINE";X 
300 IFX<lORX>32THENGOT□:2'ro 
310 GOSUBS201GOSUB620 
320 TL=K+CL-1 
330 PRINT 
340 PRINT" WINDOW - TOP LEFT(Bytes) LOW 
350 PRINT 
360 PRINTTAB(31l1TL1" ";M 
370 MT=N 
380 PRINTrPRINT,PRINTzPRINT 
390 INPUT" START - No.BOTTON LINE";Y 
400 IFY<lORY>32THENGOT0390 
410 IFY<XTHENGOT0390 
420 GOSUB570,GOSUB630 
430 BL=L+CL-1 
440 PRINT 
450 PRINT" WINDOW - BOTTON LEFT(Bytes> LOW 
460 PRINT 
470 PRINTTAB<31>1BL;" ";M 
480 MB=l'11 GOT0650 
490 POKES30,11PCJKES7088,253 
500 IFPEEK(S7088><>239THENGOT0490 
510 IFPEEK(57088>-239THENGOT0210 
520 IFX/4=1NT(X/4)THENK-20S 
530 IF<X+ll/4=1NT<<X+l)/4lTHENK=141 
540 IF(X+2l/4=1NT((X+2l/4)THENK=77 
550 IF<X+3l/4=INT<<X+3)/4lTHENK=13 
560 LB<l>=KzRETURN 
570 IFY/4=1NT(Y/4)THENL.=205 
580 IF(Y+ll/4=INT<(Y+l)/4)THENl...=141 
590 IF(Y+2l/4=1NT((Y+2l/4lTHENL~77 
600 IF(Y+~')=INT((Y+3l/4)THENL=13 
610 LB(2l TURN 
620 C•INT, ll+l1GOT0640 
630 C•INT(Y - 4. ll+l 
640 N=207+C1RETURN 
650 PRINT,PRINT 
660 PRINTTAB(Sl"POl<E546,"1W 
670 PRINTTAB(Sl"PCJKE547,"1TL;"1PCJKE548,"JNT 
680 PRINTTAB<Sl"POl<E549,"1BL;":POKE550,"1NB 
690 GOT0490 
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